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Lesson Focus Slide Content Activities
Covers 3.UL.3   3.UL.4   

Warna – warna lain 
(other colours)

Tua means “old” and 
Muda means “young” but, in the case of 
colours, this changes.

e.g. tua = dark
       muda = light

      merah (red)
      merah muda (pink)
      merah tua (crimson)

Ruben introduces unit 
Stage Three Unit, Colours - More Colours

Revise the colours by clicking on the 
swatches

gold – emas
perak – silver
pirang - blonde
merah muda – pink
biru tua – dark blue
merah tua - crimson
coklat tua kemerahan - maroon

Here are some new colours. 
Also by adding “tua” (old or dark) and  “muda” (young or 
light) to colours, we know we can make more.

Click on the speakers to hear the 
words in Indonesian

Click on the swatches to hear the 
colours in Indonesian and to reveal 
the english translation

blue - biru
red - merah
yellow - kuning
purple - ungu
brown - coklat
white - putih

Drag and drop the colour to the 
correct place on the paint palette. 
It will snap into place when you are 
correct. 
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How many types of hair are in your class?
Listen to and repeat these adjectives.

panjang - long
pendek - short
keriting - curly
lurus - straight

Click on the heads to hear the words in 
Indonesian. 

panjang - long
pendek - short
keriting - curly
lurus - straight

Click on the Indonesian word and the 
correct english translation to link a line 
between the matching pairs

Person 1.
Rambut dia hitam dan lurus
(His/her hair is black and straight)

Person 2.
Rambut dia keriting dan pirang.
(His/her hair is curly and blonde)

Can you translate the answer to this question?
Bagaimana rambut dia?
(What’s his/her hair colour?)

Click the translate button to view the 
answer. 

Students try to describe their own hair 
e.g. Rambut saya panjang dan merah.
(My hair is long and red)


